Download the Meditech MHealth App. Available in the Apple App Store or Google Play Store
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To select the Boone Health Connection portal, select “Near Me” or US States > Missouri from the drop-down menu:

Click the drop down box
Select the Boone Health Connection Portal:

Choose a portal

In Missouri

Boone Health Connection
Patient Portal

This will lead you to the logon screen. For help creating a logon ID/password, see our enrollment info sheet.
Boone Health Connection: Accessing COVID Results (MHealth App)

Enter your Logon ID and Password, and click “Sign In”

If you know your Logon ID, but forgot your password, click “Forgot Logon ID?” to have a temporary password emailed to you.

If you forgot both your Logon ID and password, click “Forgot Password?” to have a temporary Logon ID and password emailed to you.

*both reset options require answering your security question
To access your COVID test results, select the “Results” icon.
COVID results appear in the portal immediately after the results are available.

The “Result” line shows your test result.

“Detected (Abnormal)” means your COVID test result was positive.

“Not detected” means your COVID test result was negative.

If you need a laboratory report for verification purposes (school, work, day care, etc.) you must email your request to bhclabcustomerservice@boone.health. Please include your Name, DOB and day of test.

For additional information about quarantine and isolation, visit the CDC’s website: